
DR. TALMACE'S SERMON.

rtE BROOKLYN DIVINES BUN
DAY BERMON.

oi Among tha Aes Past and
Gone.

f TtxT: "Conn'drrlhn ymn of mnnygen-pro- f

mat." Dtuteronomy ixxii., 7.
A last whlla 11 munr

joo l rssotiltt wtsra wstcbinjp, an old frit-n- il

ass I rait of our homt and stranrar rn- -

tred. Th frin I maklnz Tal1ictnry
ft Iftl.'; Hi stranr'r arriving l IS'. Tha
s'.l fpir I w garrulous wltli tha occur- -

tcnces ii. mill day. but tha ttrantrer put
in flu jit over hi nn iu sat l tiothdnz and
fernctl charged with many srcr.tt and mya--

rn-- . 1 rllil not rtttitr ilia doparturor
ltr arrival, hut was soua I asleep, thlnkinr
jhrtt was for ms th bpr war to be wida
iwskenow. Ilnodhv. 1J2' Welcomf, 1S:W!
, A nn nnny In divide I into hrlealit. and
Vvinientssn I eonpantes, an t they oltserva
Jus orr In thoir march and thir trand la
fisjestic. so the tim of the world's fxist-piic- e

ii divided Into an armv tlivinsly cotn-nndc- d:

tha eras nra tha bria la, tha cen
turies are tha reitiment", and tha years are
Ik" cniHiimia. Forward Into tha etornltr
ist, nut of tha ctsrnity to coma! Forward
tha ronim.inil, nnd nothing can lialt fhain.

rven though the world should die. While
Kwy nz hit text. "i'iimHr tlia years of
hnnv iron "ration a." I prnnos to speak of
Ji "c'lironolnvvof tha ilible,orOod Amour
jji Centuries."

Wa niaka a distinction between time and
gernitv, but titiia I. only a place of eternitT,
in I chronology hts bwi engirt I in the
mhlinm work tf diri I In r up this portion of
ternity that tvt call lima into cotnnnrt-mciii- s

and putting events In their right
flompirtmrnf. I tin an I'ltifh an injustice
gainst tint past to wrongly arrnnn its

events as it woul I le nn injtisticq if, through
Uccirct of chronological accuracy, it ahould
la I In fur iliatnnt future lie said that Ameri-
ca an discover I in li7l, aud tha Pic'sra-tlct- i

of Indorcn wjs tizn.l in 1 1!'.',
nti I Washington born on tha 'ii I of .March,
m l Ilia Civil War of tbe I'nitod States mat
lotuht in V

As Hi) I puta all Ilia events of time in tha
tght lilac, let tin l careful that wa do not
at them in tha ar.m; place. Tbochron-tn- y

of tha Hilda takes in steps, but tbey
re ti pt 1.0 lonir it nmk us hoi our breath
ln watrli the move n nt. From Adam
i Abraham. Krotn Abraham to the enoltit
It 01 Uypt. I'rom tt- exolus to tha
mid ition of Hilotnon's temple. Krom the
an lution of Hjlomon's tompia to the tie- -i

rueti.ui of that t nnlc. From tha destrue-
ns of tlii tuaipla to the return from II ihy.
li.'.i eiptivity. Kro.n Babjloaiih cap--
'ity to t'aa birth of t'lirint.
Cliniiuloy tikes pen and pancil, an I call-- f
j at ronomy and history to holp aay:

4 iji ii tlx one evnt frotu which to
Let it b j a star, tha Hiith-a.ha-

ntnr, the Christm u star." An I from
that co lmc' and aa tha world wa
ert..l t'l yi'H"n Lcfore Christ; the diilua
came P yenra before Chrnt: the exo.lui
tio( Kgyi.t rccmroil H'.'l year bofora

' hfis', and Solomon's touiple was dntroyed
iWJ Ti'iirs belore l.'lirist.

Curanolojy enters the first chapter of
Ume.-- an.l ivt the ,luy iiient ono l th ra U
nut a day or twenty-fou- r hours, but of age,
f nvor.Kliere translntei as "Jay ' in other
I m meaning aze, nn 1 so tha Bible

pt o" tho ere it Ion and tha geologuU' a?- -

It of the c;xi;o are compibifeVj. Wvv
pmi". nr.iiininjry ciirers tue lnk or
lei and nays that tiiq words "tune and
lit" mean a year and a half,
(iionolo-- y enterj nt another point and

3 us that the reasons of the Tear were
I only two summer an I winter. Wa

t liat the I'.iblii year was J'i) davs imitead;;tbatthj ilny was c.ilouluUd from
Irck in t'ia morriln;; t'i fi o'clock at night;

Ight was divided into four watcbaa.Vh lata watch, tue niidnibt, the
.awiiirr. tlia w.y watcli- .- 'i'ha dock
Uii wr iiiventMl no lon after the
-- Trt n lliwie Iniuii.n that tl.A .1 -
f aliarply divide! in liitila times.
I a nunilial, oraflizhtot stairs wiili
I at the top, and the shadow whieh

X iiii threw on thu sVips beneath In- -

nour, iiiu hIikiIow loutiieumcr
9 Irom stun to it i.1 reuts of life und the eve'its of

''moved so s!:iwly lor tha most
It lo times that tli-- y had no
.: timepieces as we utand on our
an y in our pockets in ant D tuny have u bulf dot morn
a i.enU tor one day and nw Is
Vxiot mi u o for earb ono of

artli itself in Bible timet v.as
Ihpiei-e- . an I it turned onco on

1 W. .t warn ilay, nn I one? arouu 1

I Unit was a year,
it, until the, Fourteenth. Century

'ilinniinii i.ni born, thu nlmanic
s '.rurelci'.ly aiiuit, not realizing
t th't oie iiii.ilate i ingenuity ofS'l ye .r to unka one. C'liron-- '
i Lrmg into its service the niuiiu-,yit"- d

th ylin h rs of Asivrm,
..: of liib.vl mi and the pottery
'.anl tiiu nn tals 8tru ;kat Au-li- o

bat tic ii. Aetium, an. I all tho
'a that could be ilecmhere-i- anda the i xtrcinely ilelicato buii-- f

tliuiiR-eso- Adii'ii mid Moth
a .Mttiiu'ciHh, who after tliuir
t'.ed to l: thought youn.'.
1st bavo liecn in recognition

m work of making an al'iin- -
duys of t;io weeU ure name 1

.Siiirluy, after the sun,
1 woi hi.el us a go.

which Was uUo nor.
j. Tuesday, after Tuuhjo, the
ailuesdiiy, aft.r Worten, the
bcaii'linavians. TbursiJay,
god ot thunder. Friduv,
(mI let of marriage. And
latum. The old liinli year
iith of M'ircU. Not until
of tho inuulh ot January
aillll Hfifll'itunla ,m L'..l... I

i of tha year.
rc ,a nloug have been inn,!,.

p: T aniil the calendar an, I th
?, i nd tha clock, an I tha watc 4 ni
rierMf perli-.i- on, and all tne S.tVrutlaiidviii hu ve similarity of time

n uii navj aioinai wtiat ismt: la," ex "pt llumis, waioli
it v.,. lad the "old atyla" and is
il.ll'Tent, no that, writing fro.11
wiU to tie accurate, you date

jairv 1 und January 1:1, or
j and 'ii. It is some-au-

Uol lo - that tha 1110 les- -

for calciinttiiiif tha cycles,
ti.a riucaiie, tlie years, t'ia

..avh, tba hours, thi s.'o,jinle,
appoiniiiieuta as in tba

' " f liinu ot the new nioon,
( ono o: tha watc lies of the

1 a ro uter crowing. Tho
tha cock crow thou

g ,,' .f tn. Master cm- -
- 11V, and time was the
I watch was Indigata.l.
t liaruy.ird bird has al--

nun. The crowing is
rat in-- of tho 11 lit, und
und Ins ilirectiou of tba
j lowo,t temperature at

nt'i o'clock in tba morn-1- 0
of six hours, Ju,t

of chauticleer lathe
"Mtual.
modes of marking time
' uru king time, when 1J

v., and 0 o'clock ia 6
k i 10 o'clock, aud

and then thank
iuw. But nolwithstaud
ct modea of marking
mturiee Bibla cbronal-ave- r

faltura, never ixni.
wa is oue of tha btt

of tba Bcrlp- -

V mi alllil la tha oourta,
youd doubt that you
in- - placa at tha time
ilb doing or say lug

otnetlilni In quite another nlaea. vou train
the victory, and Inldelitv ha trial to nrova
an alibi by conteoHin xhst event and

In tha Bibla ascrihat to
time must, have taken plae at some other
time. If they to-- place at all. Rut this
book'trhronoloiy has never Iwan cam lit at
fault. It ha been nrovad that when the
llrtbre ws went into Eypt thnre were onlr
seventy of them, and that when thay came
out there were a.CKO.onn of them.

"Now," ays Infldelily. with a guffaw that
It cannot sunpresa, what an absurdity I

Thay want down Into Egypt Tanfy and
came out a,0XXOi)fi. That ia a falsehood on
the face of It. Nation do not increase in
that ratio." But. my skeptical friend, hold
a moment. Tne Bibte says that tha Jews
were 4H0 years in Egypt, and that exolalns
tha increase from seTentT persons to 8,0,
OJK), for it Is no more, hut rather las, than
the ordinary increase of nations. The I'll-gri- m

Fathers came to America In tha May-flowe- r,

one small shipload of passengers, less
than 30O year ago, and now wa haT a
nation of fl0.iKK),t0. Where, then. I so
called impossibility that tha seventy Jaws
who went In to Egvpt in Tears became
a.non.OOO' Inlldelit v wroni and'Bible chron
ology right.

Now stop and reflect. Why Is It that
this sublime siibfect of Bible chronology
lias ueen ao nnrlectal. nnl that tha most of
you have never given tn minute to tha
consideration of it. and that this is the first
sermon ever preacha.l on this stupendous
ann overwnennlnn t lama? wa have storl
by the half day or tha whole day at gran t
reviews am seen arruiet nsn.

Asnin and ar-ai-n and aiain on the
Chamii Mysaa Frneh nan by tha hun
dredsof tluiuan l hava stood and watched
the b inner! armlet go by, and the huzza
naa tMsm three miles Ion; an I until the
populace were so hoar they could hu.'. i
no lonzar. Asm nnd again and again tne
(Wmaos by lnin.lreis of thoiiisnd have
t.vd on the palnil ni l statue I l.'nler dan

l.ln len, Merlin, an I strewn gartaniis umler
tnntaetot unitorma I bot ll on by on
aioitae or ii.ucnr or 1'ra.ierk K tue ureat.u ban ullington nn I 1'onsotibv and the
Scots Orays cams back from Waterloo, or

olsaley from h rtnt. or Marlborouch from
lilrnlieim.wtiat miliury processions through
Kcgent street an I along by the nalace of
loudon and ovar the on U.Mot the Thames!
What almost interinin iii!,i linai of military
on the streets of our American cunitnls.
while Mayors.andO lvenurs and Trepidant.
with uucovare-- l hen l. looko t on I But nut
an iinwe gran a reviews tootiier, ami they
are tame compare! with tha review which
on Now Year's day you from the pew aud I
from the pulpit witness. I

Hear them las in clar niologie il orde-r-
all the ytfars beforj t lis flood; all the years
since the flood: decades abreast: centuries
abreast; opjens abreat; millenniums
abreait; Kjyptian Svilizition, Babylonian
popuatioiii, Assyrian dominions; armies of
1'eriiau, Uriwian, I'eloponneian and Iloman
wart, Byzantine empire. Htraceuie bosta
crutaderi of tha lliit, the second, third ami
tha lust avalancli of man: Dark Asa in
Romlx-- r epaulets nnl brighter age with I

shields of silver and holmouof gobl; Italy,
Spain, Fraiic. Kuisia, ISermany, Kojluni
aud Amerir.1, past and present; dynusties,
feu lal domain, dusjiotis'iis, monarchias,

ages on aoi, aes on ages, pacing l
y in a c ironoloicti review, until o:i III

uas no more pow r to loj t upon tue I

columns, now brilliant, now
squalid, now garlandel with peice, now
crimson with slaughter, now horrid with on
ghastline!. now radiant with love and joy.

This chronolojleal a'.uly nffords, among
other practical tiiouj.iti. especially two
the one encouraging to the last degra and
tha other startliujf. The encouraging
J.avuht is U'lt tha main drift of the cen
turion baa been Jward betterment, with
only hara and tberYv a ttout reversal.
Urecian civilizition was a vast tUunrp.Te- - the
mc.ni on r.yptiau civiiiztt. w, and Roman C3ns
civilizitioii a vait improvamut on Grecian
civiliztti'jn, and Chr.stiau civilization is a like
vast improvement ou Homan civilizit on. tbeWhat was the boastsd a of I'anclea uou
compureil with tne age of Lonafelhw and sec
Tsiiiii-soii- ? What was Queiv Elizabeth as a ni'nociiiimor mora! wonanhool i""rr' I 1
Wltll' w,.J

amors o.. timai compared with the inl
most dixtingu..4 1 warriors of tne last half goiicentury, all o( them as much distinguished lti'ttor kiu mess and ool morals as for prowess very

the two military leaders of cur Civil War
on nortl'vTi and southern mile commtitiicaiu will
nieinlyis of Clirtstiuti church.-s- , and their
liom i life as pure as tnwir pub ic life? It

Nothing iniprojsos me in this chrouoloji-ci- i aud
review mora than the "aet that tha rai-luen- seat.

of years ar b itter and bett-i- regi-
ments us tho troop move on. I thank God foot
that you an I 1 werj not turn any sooner th
tiinn we wore born. H?iw could wo buvo
endura t the dlsjster of uuiug born in th
Kihto'iilh or Hev.intL'iitli or Sixteenth and
Century? LiluJ am I Hint w.t are in tha regi-
ment

with
now p iK-i- the revioiving stand, ami

that our children will pass the stand in a
till better legiment. (jo I tlid not build Aart

tins world for a slaughter h jUio or a den ot
iiiluiuy. Thou,

AudA goo I deal of cleaning house will be
necessary bo:ora this world becoiniis a
clean and sweet as is cu jht to be, but tho
brooms and H14 serubbiug bruslies, and the
upholsterers an I ii;i:no rsMre already busy, istsand when tue worl I get tile I uo. as it will
lie, if Adam mi I I'.vn ever visit it, at 1 ex --

pect they will, they will say to euuh otiiur, was
"H'eil, this bents paralise when wa livei midthere, and tho pears mid pluini nra lietter
than we plucke l from tne tirst tre-- s, and most
the wardrateis are luorj (.'omiiletj mil tlio very
climnt 9 is better."

Since I sottl.nl in my own min i tho fact
that (iod was stronger thuu the devil 1 have
ntver lo.t tnit'i m thi ev;ara liiation ot
this plnuet. With the exception of a retro-
gression in tho Jark Ages, tho movement of tothe world has been 011 an I on, aud uo aud
up. and I huva two junilant hoiaanas jno
lor tho closing year and tho other for tbt
uow year.

But tba other thou ;ht coming out of this
sunject is that Biblical chronology, and a

I all chronology, is urgiu tho world to
mora punctuality uuu iiumeuateiios. What
an unsatihfactory and iiidediuta thing it
must have been tor two busiue-- s inau iu th i
time of Ahaz to make ao aoiwini uont. sav
ing, "We will that husiue-,- matwr to
morrow wban tiio stiadow 011 tha dial of
Ahaz reaches tha tenth stp from tin top,'1 downor "1 will meet you in the street called
Straight in Damascus 111 the time of the tho
new moon, or wneu asked in u courtroom
what time an Oi'ciirranc.) to il: plao ilio ni l
answer, "It was during tho time of the latter
raiu," or "It was at the tuuo of tho tuird
crowing of tho barnyard"'

i on and 1 remember when ministers of
the Uotoul in the cjuntry, giving out a no thislle 01 an evuuiuz servic. iuttoad of saving
at tt or 7 or 8 o'clock, would iy : "Tue ser
vice win iiegiu at early candle liht."
Thank Ood for chronological achievdiiouts therewhich bavo lubam l iu culendart and al-

manacs and clo.us aud watches, nnd at so
cheap a rate all may possess thorn ! Chrou-ology- ,

bagiuniug by ap;it'eciatiu i the v.ilu 1 both
of years aud thn vatua of days, has keot on
until it criei out: "Man, immortal; woman,
immortal; lookout tor tuat minute; lojkout
for that sec in J I" up

Wa talk a groat deal ab-iu- t tha value of
time, but will uovar fully appreciate its
valua uutil tha hvt fragment of it has passu 1

out of our possession forever. The greatest
fraud a man can commit it to rob another
of his time. Hear it, ye laggards and ioAll the lingers of chronology point to
punctuality at one of tho graces. I'ha min-
ister or Ilia lecturer or buiiues man who This
come to his placj ten miiiuto after tha ap-
pointed

the
time commits a crime tbe enormity nose

of which can only be estimated by multiply-
ing tha uu in Iter ot persons present by ton.
It tha engagement be mada with five per-
sons, b ba (,'olon fifty minuiea, for be it or
ten minutes too luto, aud he but rubbed each suchof th Ave persons of ten ininuto apiece,
and ten timet five are fifty.

If tber b 5X1 persons present and li ba
ten minute too late, ha has oouimitted a is
robbery of b'Xxt mlnutaf, for Uu Urn fr
are 5000, and 5000 ininute ar aigbty-thra- o
hour, which make more than three days.
Tbe thief of dry gooJs, tha thief of bunk been

"ia. is not nair to had as th thief nt tlma
it. misr., tna Rraater an busiest phv.

Jlcian of his day. anprecist! tha value oltime, and when asked how h had ban
Jbla to aathar ao much Information for hi
book and lecture hsrapllali "I havabjen
abla tor!o It by economizing mr time. I
have not rtent one hour in amuoment inthirty years." And taxing a Mankbook
from hi tiockat ha said. "I fill a book Ilka
this every week with thoughts that occur to
ma and fact collected In tha room of my
patianta."

Napoleon appraclatad the value of time
w.ien tha sun was sinking upon Waterloo,
and ha thought that a little more time
would retrieve hi fortune., and he pointed
tattie sinking tun ana said, "What would I
not give to ba this day possessed of thapower of Joshua and enabled to retard thy
march for two hours'" Tha goo 1 old woman
ap;Tciatad tha vmua of time wnen at
ninsty-thre- e voars of a . kha tald, "Tha
Jililge of all th earth does not mean that I

shall have anv excuse for not being praiiara I
to meet Him."

Voltaire, tha blatant infidel. appreo;nte1
the value of time when in bis Hying mo.
meats he sai l to hiidocto . "I will give you
lialfof what 1 am worth If you will give ma
six monun or lite." and when told that ha
could not live six weeks he burst into taars
and said. "Then 1 shall go to hell!' John
Weiley appreciated the v.i'ua of time when
ha stood on his stent watching for a delayed
carriage to take him to an appointment,

aywir. "I have lott t m nnnn.et forever."
Lar I Nelson appreciated Ihe valua of tuna
wh n he mid, "I owe everything in tha
world to hoin nlways a ipiaifr of an hour
befLrehand.''

A clockumker In one of the old Englis't
town annreciatod tha value of time whan
be futon tha front of tan tnwri dock tho
worit, ".Vow or when'" Mitoliill, tha

appri'intel tha value of timehraheanid, "I have ben in the habit of
wicalating the value of a t liousin.lt h part
oraaMcond." That minister of the Oosnnl
lid lot appreciate th 1 value of time who,lurg a season of illness, instead of employ,
ng lis time In Useful reading or writing.
wro a silly religious romance, which inom unknown way came into thuposscs.ioii
if tie famous Jo Smith, who Introduced
ihe bonk as a divino revelation, which be-a-

the foun ution of Mormonism, tha
iooi beastly nb i.nmation of all tlm.Tly best ai.pree ale tha v.ilua of time
whoie Nabbatiit hava Imh-i- i waslxl and

hos opportunities of repentance nnd
all gone, an i who have nothing

ft but memories, baleful and elegiac.
They stand in tua bleak Septmubcr, with

mi re feet, on tha sham stuhlile of a reaiel
wbeet Held, crying, "The harvest is piist!'1
And tha sough of an 1111tuu1.il equinox
iiioais forth in ec'ao, ' 1'ho harvast is past!'

But do not let us gat an impression Irom
ehrotology that becausi the yoars of tuna
have been to long iu procsssi lit tlioy are tj

o 01 forever. Matter is not eternal. No,
no! If you watch halt a day, or a whole
lay ir two days, as I onoe ill, I to sees mili-
tary procession, you remember the last

riu'iue, and the last regiment, and the last
cjuiany finally pistcd on. und at we r-- a to
Kow. said to each other, "It is all over."

So (hit mighty nrocession of vartnly year
will terminate. Just when 1 hava no power

nrognoftieate, lint tuieiice raiillrms the
hie prophecy tnat the earth cmnot alwavs

tst. Indeed there has lie mi a tatality of
worlia. The moon is the corp-- e of
what it once wa, and soieiiti.it have again

I a;aln gone up in their observatories to
attenltha death not of dying worlds, and
have tten them cremate I. So I am certain,
both from the Worl ot Col and science,
tliat tba world's chronology will to tier or
Inter jome to Its last chapter.

1 tie llnal century win arrive and nasg on.
and tten will cjuie 'he final decade, an i
then '.ha flual year, and tho final month, and

lltal day. I'.ia list tiirln x will swing its
'of applo blostoms and the last wint r

bank w snows, i tie last sunset will liuru )

.' I "nd tha laif morning radiata
I ' I I l their last"s willnck'I rs! their

will lie tiistflisfl toI I .irh as t.t ul II- ,-

V tvuOuaisliiaC tbera .) verr
kouiabie element in watir. '"hila oxy.

make up a part of tha water tha other
of th water it liynrogau, aud that is
combustible. The oxygon drawn out

from tba water, tha iiiflnmiiintilo hydrogen
put Instantly into con II aeration thu

Hudtuusauil Savannahs utid Misai ssippis an I
hi nes an 1 Urals an I Uauubes, und Atlantio

Fdcitt'. uud Indian mi l Mediterranean
An 1 then tha angel of Ood, de-

scending Irom the thron", might put ono
ou tho turf ot th hm and tba otuer on
beae'd nnd cry to tiiu four winds of I

beavtn, "I'tuie was, but time shall be no
loiigorl" Vot, found iu Christ, pardoned

sanctilled, wo shall welcome tho day
inoro gladuoss than von ev r wol- -

cafiini! a ' J.iriatinas or New Voiir's morn.
When , t in fire Hit re m. of ot tier glow

beano's Isat tt'titiUur aliases in.- eir;:i bj
low.
uinlltnisreil, stls'l o'er lb' r ill. i soille

light tuy torca at usliira's f men: pue,
'

.Nose uu I Thro it.
In a recent lccturi' before tiic Ciiem- -

Assistants Association, London, by
Wi.liuin Hill, M.D., Lnuiioii, thu tlirott

described in del.ut, and the phiitynx
tho larynx pointed out us the two

important purls. The nose iir.s a
ituportiint cotiiicction with tlio

throat und its dirtor. ler i. It contains a
erics of liouc called thu turbinated

bouen, which expose u liirgc surface ot
warm blood, iiml cause the nir inhalci

bo wurineil rc;nly for the lutij,'; more-ove- r, I

thu cilia of tho uosu emisu thu se-

cretion to inovu aud reject tho solid int-
rude it lias collecto 1. Thu nose is tlio
proper orgau for breathing, not tin)
mouth. Tho larynx, which in thu air
putsuo?, ia liouuduJ at, its upper ex-

tremity by thu vocal cor ii, ami has,
therefore, the iloublu function of breuth-i- u

ami phonatioii. Thu epiglottis, by
uttering us lorm, causes tlio lood lo ;ss.

tho pharynx, ami keeps it Irom
larynx. Iu Hpeukin. ol proper

brettthiuj, tho author pointed out that
diaphragmatic breathing was tho proper
method, and not clavicular. It was re.
ported that Kubini hud broken his
clavicle during binding, by persistino iu

method of breuthiuj. Throat dis-

cuses arc often caused by germs, by in-

halation of sewer gm, etc. Fortunately,
are other organisms ia tho throat

always ready to attack thejo t;eru.s. Tho
throat was well provided with tonsils,

fauciat nud lin-fin- The tonsils
produce phagocytes or leucocytes, aiuus-boi- d

corpuscles which actually swallow
tho germs. Why, then, should ton-

sils bo cut out? Uecause, when thoy
enlarged unfl bortiy, they lose this

function, and by removing tho horny
surface, tho newly exposed portion tan

on produuiu tho corpuscles. Thu
decay of teeth is largely duo to germs.

shows tho importance of keeping
teeth in order. Obstruction iu the

is tho cause of many throat dis-

orders. People Hablo to throat disorders
should be very chary of eutiug piiuaut

hot dishes. Irritating remedies, too,
as cayenne aud (except in special

cases) tanuin lozooges or nitrate of sil-

ver, should be avoided. Hot tea, too,
bad. Scientiilc American.

More than 700 lives of Columbus baro
written ia various languages.

it

SUNDAY SCHOOL

tiEssoN ron bundat January 9.

Rebuilding the Temple.' Eira lil. 113.
Oolden Text: Usraill., 11.

Commentary.

?Vl,T, M ln ,nM t'l kertill book seems to ba House of i,I
Ijorrf." mentioned flftv times! Th,

gives th num near l.60 0.10wboatth.stim. rW.?rn,Y
.aiem. V er-- s 01 f, - of smia whosnames could rot bo foun I on the raiist .rand thev bad to he cat out. snggeiting toua the neces.ny of having or nam. In thBook of Life (Luke x.. jd; U.v
In--

!'?' '"."i01 thom " " 'reel;
t IT ?,,,lll'r' ",I.U "'UestivaofJlath. ; s xx.. :r,: l c,r. ,..

1. ilia ( enpia ga'hrl th nsel vs t- -

(tether as on man to Jeriivtlem.'' IVh . m
SffJi'!" th h"r,'il- - Hi is tha templett,:,!tnn at IVntecwt. It i,

plncV. Ja,"" ori,n,
'1'I".,1!',,i','f'u,",',lt'rf 'ia Lorl ojIsrae Ihe patriarchs had no lnlm.railed feniple or taliernacl, but they ha I

Ihelr altar, mid ..(Teniigv. sy.nhois ,,f at ma.ment. forwitlioiitasaeriflMsinf.il macan-ro- tdraw near to tin I. Sea Liv. xvii II- -

' .V of th" ""dy of th.,'
shedding lil.,,. . Astotim altar, s, (,,.,.
jrnl., .: Xii.. r. S; 4, la. t evidentthis ver-- a that the.t tuo tie ha I no'doubt as to writ I'entateu.n. It will bewell for Us to li !;e f un M.

3. "And thev f l burnt otTTintIhereon unto the Ixinl." Ins stands lirstamong ell the i.tTenng. in the law an I istheol'le-- t I: l II I ment on I in tii.i W, '
i; .v' Vl"-- . '": ''' I.. Am 'uu t:i."

niaiijr ntr ring, .,f I,, v. i. to vii. tin, thalirsl seem, siiige-t.v- a .if tH s ot
I In 1st as lully iiuet iu all th r . purements
ol llo '

4. "They Lent alnth f ta'ier.
'' I ln tir-- t ver . ly t that It was mthe sevetitli iiinntu that they s.t up thi altarBy le.'erring to I, v. which l.f.,u,i i

a .till Hciniint o, nil t ie f .i,t of th.i L ir I

it will be nt verse M nn I onwar . Hut.
ill this month there wer.i tnrw
ti linn et., nt, in. mil ,11'. an I tabernacles b'.
euiniii on II, e 1,', I'U.i ari I l.V.h ilays of tho
iinuith.

V "And of nverv on that, willingly
nfiiT-'d- fixovill ollernig unto tha Lorl'"
I li iniporiMiii' nn I tl.e n vet.if y .,f a will-ni- g

offering is seen in c mil .elion with tun
t lidding ot the t'lli'rnaeie and temnlo tF.x
txv. i; xsxv.. 5, i. M, -- i. I Ciuon xxix..'
4, 1', 1. Mkii iiiivoii.) drought a burntelfermg he was to oifer it or his own volun-tary will (v. I , .!.. It i, written f Jesus
Hint He -- nil, "Mir meet ittoilotiin will of
Him that seat .Me, an I to finish His w.irk(John IV.. IU . As to His life lie .aid, "l
lay It down or Mvsell" i.l ihn x., 1S As to
us it is written, "U wnl," "If miy
uinii will'' (;-v- . xxii., IT; John vii. 17..

ti. "I'ioiii the llrst dav ol the' event h
aiontb they to utr-- r burnt otTermgt
untoth' Lord." The mr w ird unlvisril i
national history of lsriel o.'g.m w.i:i th .y
euro redeemed Irom Kgypt by th i migiitV
power of liod und the blood Oi the pa.sover
Uimb (Kx. xii., I. J'.

7. "Mason,, earn, liters, l limit of 'i.loti
ndoi l yre, h ir.i.ng toth j grant of l vrus

king of Fer.ni." Many month, see n to Ii iv
passeil by without any attempt to buil I tho
temple, l ut now they begin nnl Jew. mil
tli ntilrs take part iu providing the mat rial.

II. "To set torwnrd the work of tho house
st the Lord. It win ror tins they came to
Jerusalem, nnd now it Is the secmd inon'h
Of the second year, i.t le it seven III illt is
slier their an iv il. flow slow w j are in t.ia
lird's work! It would take ton.) to get ce.laf
irom i,oisanon, lint thai was not uta led lor
!!,".''I'",!,V'':",,J verse lisaysthef.,,,,,,,,.
ben, wa. iinv mi,,, .,'iim oi lis are irie,l i.y
How people, but think of the patience, of (lie
Irfird over HoV f Ii, vllt the co

to praacu luiospeTuievsryVru.T.;r
tnd buuilredsot millions still in heathen
darkness (II This. ill., .", in ir.nn .

0. "To eet torwnrd the workmen in tha
house of ti, si." The work wnl hot go for-- I

ward with, u the wor.inin. Wh 'ti Ood era-- I

aleii the world lie soaha nn I it. was none,
but in tho redemption of J rael, and iu tho
gathering out. of tha church, while tha
power Is nil His, He sees til to iiiaitilest that
power through Iiii iiiiii instruments. Ho
asks, "VV ho w It go for ? ' mi l yet when
we go "It Is Col who worketh" visa, v,,, t;
rml. II., Id'.

lb. "lo p rai-- e the I, r. al'ter the
linviil, king ot .r, ' I his tie'

pi .estsimd lt'V.te.s were to do wit I, tnrimett
und cymbalstis the ltnl lers I it I the Imi'ida-- ;
t,, ot thu temple. U h'u t'i luiiu Intto is of
tne earth wi re laid the morning stars sing
toy, tber, uu 1 all the .son, ot lio 1 shout I lor
joy (Job xxxviit., I, ii. heti J,'i,n w.i-- l

oll, III Itet nlehem the .'in gels sung, "II. ry
to Hod III Ihe highest" i,i,. ii., I i, II.
When the headstiine of all th) whik it
brought forth it shall ! i shoutings,
crying Oraee, I iriice unto i' ii en. iv., i,.

II. "And thev sang together I.y course,
nnd nil tin, leniple siiiiitel wit a a reit
Mii'ii'.'' All iu old, r, atid yet most hearlilv.
I nnl is not I ho a tit hor ot niisio,,, and lie
wilt have all things ilmit decently mil in
order (I Our. xiv., .I I, d '., N ither n lie tho
author ot hall lieai te I wor or negligent
work, Sim, Jer, II., 1", inariu; Isu. in., ii.
I nrxed Ih, he in at uneili thi woriC ot tha
l,o rd negligently. "I 'ry out all. 1 shout, tno'l
liiiialntaiit ol ion, lor ie it is thu Holy
One of Israel lu thu midst of thee. ''

1'J, "Many wept with a lout voice, an!
iniinv bboutod uloud tor lov. 'i'boso w ho
wero old nvn und had seen the edory of ths
1, inner lions' wept as tlmy thou ght of it mil
now beheld tlia ile.olntion. while others
slionti"! for joy at the thou of a temple
of the f.ord being butld id. I') t tho inter-
est you have in the wel'aro of the Lord's
hoiue iniiko yuu uit her laugh or weep' Do
you sigh and cry btcaiisa of the aim,nil,

done in the Inn I.' Or Is it nothing to
yon (Kxok. ix., i; Sam, I., Vi,. Does tha
glory to be ruvealed cxisa you to rejoina
even in tribiiliitiou becmse you nre a par-
taker of that glory, nn I thetvf iro p. r fecit y
w illing to be a nartaker of His kiilTerings
Horn. vili.. IS; I ivt. iv i:t)

CI. "The people coul 1 not discern the noise
of the shout of joy from tho noise of weep-
ing." There shall be no such mixturo in
the now Jerusalem, nor in tho Jerusalem nn
earth restore I. II) id Na. Ix., H-J- J; .

xxl., The liest days are yet to com, i,
both for Israel and tho church nnd the
whole creation. Tim restoration from
llabyloii, and oven th i great re leiiiption
from Kgvpt, shall be as uothlng cjinptrej
with Israel's future restoration an t lory.
See Jer. xvl.. 14, lo; xxtii., .VI, Then shall
the ends of tho eurth sea the salvation of
tint Lord an I tho whole earth bo lllla I with
His glory. Let tho question be, "What am
I doing to a 't forward tho work uud tba
workmen?" L'tson liolpar.

Honors to Our t omtom. Mother.
According to Arabian tra litinn the

mot her of tho human race la buried at
.lidduh and In r grave ia marked by
small temple which ia held by .Muhniii-iiiedan- a

a a being cpoi iully ancrod.
Kvery Hoven years tho li.ua IhIiiihii

mako a pilgriinugi) to thu aitppimcl
gruvo of our allcgcl coiiiinon mother.
Tho Hpot la Hurroundcd by a high wall,
und through h e in k In tho rock tool
of tho Utile tempi,) grow a gigantic
pat.n. It la a most desolate-lookin- g

hpot and con trim la Htrong'y with that
delightful naradiae pictured by Milton.
Ou Ji.no .1, "vvhli h la MUppoacd to bo the
annlvcroary of tho death ot Abel, thu
doors of tho tomplo reriiuin open all
night. Tim Arab say that on that
night tho nplrlt of Kve lament the nwir-de- r

of her beet beloved, and that awful
criea of grief and dcanalr ring from the
tomb, traustlxlng with horror nil who
bear theto.

'V ...

TEMPERANCE.

TBR, Loso BAtTt-i- .
Vv boast n.'t of nur thousand t Vain,

Of ruln .po.l., cr teira.
But t' jr tba rescued wa rejolc.

1 he saved of hf ty years.

Of souls regained, of wrecks restore I
Of sunshine to the lad.

Of mothers nho rejjica
Of little ones mad glad.

For these e thank the Lir I an I shoutAwav with iloubtt nnd fear.We.tdl will trust in Him who b!eit
Our cause for lllty years.

F.T fltty y.sr.; y fifty yir.v ughi Hie hosts o sin;An.t it ittni.-- s vet lltty ye i rs,V,II batdo Ii I we w.ti

Ttte Ptsi:A.r ivt.aniKTVtr. T. I'. t'r ifl.,.e- - . : ..
American Rev, . tll, ,,,,, Xiholism Increasing AlniM1 Am.ri,.,,, VV.
lien, ':.itsti,-so- t?y.: person, acres'lor inebr.etv, vending over long period t.wnl s;iit V, c. i tun, ',year, in w h e i maximum in numliTs was reached f,ni,i . p.- -

111., tide Ilka movement i, .om-ti.u- ,.. eij,
I hen ot).. ure. ':teu it is marked i,V)tl',
epi, .,;:; ,... WBVi,. nu , ,
in the pt v.,len,.e ,,f Inel.ne.v , tow,,, andnt ice. and iu tl,e renction imie, I ,v leiiio-r-.ne- e

icv.vh!,. T, p.ychologicsl e ,,d
!I JT ,,v" ''- - by lr. Wctpi,:,, inii, any ve:r ag... nn.T an inierval ..fwventeenveai.nas indicate I as th'timethe I, av,.mil ,,,
nods ot ri. , t,,.lt ,.,,... m,,,,,.',,.,.
lTio-- have !,.... ,,t,k ,v I11(I(V 1M.rl.
Hi ilitr rent con itrtes,

".Man v. rv tmt ,g f..,, ()oint , ,
a onderi id c nn l drink or. it, and (,,to . xpiiiiu the .ir m.--e temperatic rev.va's
"I.i.m spring ir und sae.-- over tliecnn- -

iv. lying awav vi,u the same mv.i-r- v nil I
'I icenni S lle movementy. t ale inioom.t.i:y ii.,, backe ir I o, , ,,,., ,

met net y. I h l,, ,r,, of twil, ,.1 ,

'own, supply n any startling omtli iiat orv
pi r.im, ,L in,.-,,- ,,

tui.nr.iiicerevwiis i,,u,,i,u B.., ,,,,.,.
intli a -- iratue, ,,,t. uting inv-ter- ,iKh
the ebli un i it ,,ti,. reiigi.ni an,, tngreat n'ial in, ive ,i..ni, tne.e ui .ni eyeletjr waven point :o r.ingns nt entire. aii,',-,in- .

liileins awaiitn,- - lumre iliscoverv.
' hile iniun i,f me cans ot at

"en ill 'he hi, ii. i., ml are both pi evantulilasun etirnhie, ii,, r , nra otlur unkiiow u psy.
etiological an I bv strut forces that control
Lie r.irm uu I .. rt tinii of the iuehlierv o!
i.otii .exes. Wlut.v t iniolirit t V is in Kui opo
or may l.nv t b en in t'u past. '

it. i, in thispomm y a brai i an I nerve. lis ,se. marked
nv in an I pi, r leal toiluie. cxliuu-.t.- .

Slid .vutrai n j, ne t,u."
WlM-KV'- '! AR'I'Ht, ttntlT,

Wh sky inn ,. st. phen Hite a murder. r,
Ins wif.t a w ,,v n. his beautiful lit tin
daughter fat e ;,s. The time lie should
lime p. nt in tn.. of a g I wife and
pi city child h . ; it in with vicioii. :nra I, s
in a Imrroo'i, u,e night ot .Sepptmiier

IV'I, Hit. ,v, tiriiiking with Allien
lliiiirmaii. T.ie to men quarreled. Hit."
strtiei: Itanri, inn ;th IiIsi miic 'I lot' r
retaliated with hi, (1st. Hue then iliviv i

I ge I'OCKei kii.:. nud plunge I it in, , t!...
I st.iiuach of Ta n i,i,, who led dea l. Hi:--

w.wat mica rr .,t.i nnd made n game lap
hope,.s tight t,- - in,. , tun courts. II m .i .

s lltelleed to .ie.ll.l ;i,ul the seiiten.-- . la,
been carried ut. -C- ourier-Ju.ir, ml

I1K ICVKW WltFM TO Jt'ir.
'N'.t, boys; t am going to quit tint ijmi

for good,'' said a melancholy voting man to
a crowd ot . rotiiis. n they Htop,) him III
front of a sal, mi tnd aske I htm It "lake
something. " "Yo'i know I have Ih.,h with
you for years nnd the 'pamtdig' we have

mo baa given this town a vermilion hue.
but 1 must unit now. It mar (to a lutl-
liard w, ,..,. .at ii. ( out in a. ... ,
guess 1 will be able o ri I luysslf of all tla
tra lor those jollv rants nn 1 revels that e

h ive had together Yes, the resolution is a
s,i I ln on- -, hut it is n me tho less tlrni.

"You so, nl ter 1 was uoirrie I I quit yo I
fellows lor a long tuini nnd then gravitate I
bn,' tivon. It was not that 1 loved my
wile any th- lest; 1 just careless mil
Ihoughtle.'. Sneitow I seem id ti think
hut sin,'.. L w.is pro vi lin ' hsi' witu nil tha

'ii'ite. iai it. uries of bio she ought to I e
i:i,lll. 1 didn't Int. in I to 1,1,'leet her.
ou I, non . ntid thought that the wouldn't

f u" it I diJcimo doaii-'oa- tuva'sum-ill-
ut night.

th . .a niK'tiirn ,1 ub-- m frsni
iionie bttcomeso treqneiit I notica that
,i eluiii'M has npp.i-e- l ,n n a' nat.ii ... 11- -r

ipai iiling viv ic.iy that Use I lo c innti and
' trny me n.is e inline:, I to wane. Still

it;.' ,trv. i hi, r I to anp- - vr h inpy. tint slut
s i,..t the w . noli she u,e I to il. Hi' laea

his i row n wan,., her cheeks have sunken
tnd t ' merry gietim ha' 1, !i"rev'e. When
liiri ". in th" morn. ii ; u 1. i .'d li'iie I efe
t',1 no .io;,iit' ent. In..:,, a; ti,. , pttyingiv
it. hug- - t,i.t baby ,'iii -- f to ti r bos.eii thasi
I v, r u ! 1 her do lior .

".'so. ... lias never spo e.i t , me abaut it,
S'oii see t at tne wor,l of it. If slit
w.ul I in- -; pitch in nil I give man tottgii,"

her , it r..w,ng loo,; w nil In't m.ik.t
met... so bl.e u dog. HI," jtlst loolis that's
all. i'ii. no. -- I, " doesn't tear lor ner-e- ll x
re-'- as t i n iiiected. I hat j tell . ins
piain r I iian ivrr.it that sue leels I n u kill
ii. g iiiy-e- l, and will soon In lost to her,
liie limi ti ng Mia told baby t kiss pupa
fi ln I tier.' was a strange pi, hum in her
vo.ee wren si, .poke the words tnat 1 never
heard tielo,'...

"An I then she turne I away mil broke
into eiiv .oils that she til. llo hi le from
mr. (.loud ' lod, boy si I didn't think those
things ever existad out or novels or otf the
stage. Th it t the reason I I 'll you that I

have quit. 1 Ilka you ad, I now you are
splendid ell.nvs, uu I that you ure my
ll'ieuds, but ill -- ?r ihe's tha best Irisnil
I ever halo.' expect to have, nud till-w- ell,

I'.n going tj be hor fiaen I, loo." Tha
ITusii dispet ,ed, fSob ,dy "took 811)11011"

,'hicago .New- -,

tkm: raATCC Ktcus and n orts.
fli" Uni. nt a jan of liar.) in uud hi whole

Coto ; are sttacf teoUitalel's.
Then nl reports ot the increase of the

.Iriio, In i ii mnouj; women in lmdoii ui t

now lob ov 'il I.y similar r.qiuru li' jiil a
l olice J n ! gn ill Neiv York

lin isa'e.'h.il llivot. i with juniper ber-ri- i

, thong i c n ianders, nlinond cak, 'a

t t, tiq uor.ee, .'trliimons, cits.sia,
cm n 1, u ii, Kiaihs ot p.u.i.Us , cayenne p,qi-pe- r

.111,1 o; ti '1' llbNtitll,.'es lire ntt .'tl Use I, lo.
ein,r villi ii.uiii, sulphate of gun: uul

SCet'lteo lead.
it . r and is not (Irin'kiiig more liquor

this year thuu last, ami tins not inereasej in
bur coiisti. option oi Hlco!i"lic for three years
past. I i,,i e tl.e tiovoi nnieiil controls tha
rule of liquor, and tho prolits are divided
among tlu cuntonv, A t.urd goes toward
reiiKxiying the ell' cts ot alcohol.

The thil l) tilth report ot the t'ouiuiissiou,
trs of inland ilvviinia showed uu incivnss
ot ! A'J nr ceni, in tint coiisuiupliou of
spirits iu tlio uuitid kiii;.loni. U. the U.H),-UM- J

miliums exported iu the year ending
March III, lv.r.', almost 40i',tsx) galluus were
thipel to the weal coast of Africa aud

to .South Africa.
There has boon quite a temperan'.'e revival

in Mew Haven umlor the lea l ot Tlioiuas
K taard Murphy, aonof tha famoui orator,

t Murphy, Four audiuuces, iu uum
ber over 10,000, were addaessed in oue day,
au.l In them alone lOOU converts to temper-- ,
auca wvra tecurtal, a hundred Yale ttudeuta
laiiiig among the number. Iu all over &UK)

converts have boeu uiade during a stay ot
three weeks.

A successful meeting mutt contain two
rlttineuut, lacking either of which there Is
failure. They art) a prepared pulpit and
prepared pew. Lt'lsrtuca

FAYLi rt: rn,ws skmfntkh.
I k risMsry siNtTi mr roiMMIII.I MK- -.

rioMw -l- :am,ey. Iav. and Martin,
litem her, of tliet ,,,.y w ere cal le Innfor .elite,,, ,. ,,e ,.., j ,rl ..IM1
."I Ige 1h ing iinpo.e.l a seiiten.-eo- t nineteenyears in the i etntcntiary. as l.rllow, ,vsyears lor ,lu Keener rubbery, four lor thaAtiderseii r.iblierv. seven for lln I'm, keyrase n,, (,,., . ,,ir ,, ,., r.,, (l,MIV-fuo'- cil

the lo'.i! t:p. , ,Ml. ,, ,, .
toicilv tiineteen .a'., be seeincl pleasedlie sai l he Ii id ex ted to get twenty liiVat",. Iu imposing this -- elite,,, ,, the courtnd "I Impc Viiu will ctnhraie tbe nppor
t'liutv;of relied t g and make up vour mindthat il vmii ntitl.ve the peiinlnf seiitcineadd i,..k y,,lir lir ,hllj b(, ,,n,.rHin
H I thou ;ht ,f It, t ,.,yesi,y ii,t!,ieii. o
of that kind upon yon, V,M, ,,.,,,1 y ,tplor .i tin,, I, .,.r p,.r,. iavi, wasten. e l to hve years ami six months a , I
Mgrtin to three years i: die penitentiary.

'IVH! tVANilX
r tit ii it i i r i hi ,, s, , H Ml SIIOU i a

. i

II int:i-i,- " I! fill.HVillg st.ltetnentshows ihe ,, ts'r itiiiii ,,f th,. .late treasurers
and and tor genernl . department in the
Vear lot. iir :p's Iron, nil soitiee, d'trun;the t; a 1 ir Novetniier :io .o'rld.ns ;, , ,t i,,t: pvtents,i . t.t.'i.,s m,
total il"lit p ii I inj i he x,..ir. fl II," M'inet . , li ,, ,,e sr.ife Suvemlier :i0 sr."
I.'.'ss.. t In the favniettts arc iin Uid- -
e I t , os,,, s.i .,,.(ie publics, I Is. and on
iceonn; of the II ii,,,..i,. ,, r,,,ts $:ir ,.j ; i Id
I li'ee dour: ns nt tne p,.,ti , prom-r'- Intin ler the ,,f si r, tn,i,,, , (!,..
loiin'ies in,, is now LeillL' inul ln, Ii w.ll
re.pi,- the general Ion I all, ul' f ,Shl,S
Idle llllaiii e in tlie tnnd N'ovetll her

H'l. is it . I - r'l F..r the i orr.t
i"i:i it:; l.rc tin year n vi as t ,1'i.l tl

in i:m ii in tn:. m.
H lien rMM II - t I'M ', mi Y ti'.ir.

ol M I l'l ia-- ,, i ,
L.ti i s.ai 'i. I ate mi.,.iv iiigbt a frrt'eleilelne'lt boi.se. I. it.d.l, 't. llcie.pt.! I

bra, ii h t a, Iro ,. wa. birhed It wa, ,,. . n
pte I by lo f i, mlies i,,,ipi.,,, ,, ,1, ; ,

s'r."l,s. all Italian. .lames A , ,
old mat, wa. bur I to decl, a scie-a- '
small rliildreti i erliiips I c A, in,n ,., i

niilerablc in.iiiev teas. ! w.as linrti
ed, besides all tin-lu- t nisliii, :s ,,' ho'.isa
and i lotliittg o! tbe o. ls

i : ' it l - i n S 111 II.

The live!!!! ii r.iirtoTi I rone.
If ir 'Wisherrv. tin. 'yin'v. was Imrtiel
w oil its c tl' its A ji iir old d.'iu.glit.'r of
Mr ' rone
b'triu'd

i iislcep upstairs, wat
In ' the lusly reduced to

ashes I'!,. ittsed by nn over heal
"d stHVepio (, ,ssed throiigli the tloor
il''. it the 1, Mrs l 'rone was baking
' ',! is'tn a, , ' be time, but owin,; t ,
t be rapid , ae ll.itiies she w is uti- -

lb C t .Hi

'ii'iK lollliON.
Mm- - i. t - n i.itn I' .lor, Ion. of tha

"siilti.lay 1, gave the ticw -- bovs of
f !t is 1, t i about in, n t Ii ri st tu ts
dlllliei' ill t n..i ( olumbus l.ovciior
I '.It .11. i ir.l.ci mid II. I. late,
the l eive! o i i'e serrctat v, uu j
spec lies.

KB". ' To llt:TII.
lb t i ru I'he body of I'rank Williams

ot '" )Q .' ."i . r:. '.'.." ... (A,
th's pliuv at . oalt ill. it i tho i. ,i ho n
into the ili,)'i, wlnle retnriiing borne an
not being able to get tip. Iroeto death.

I r is s ,j the It.a dw in I motive works
will lo, ate near llohiestead mi :i branch of
the I'tttsb'it r. trg tna ,V (linrbsioti rail
road that is pr ec'e.l.

II o, i -- i , in,", hiints say their l hr .'
in. is lit; ti . tills y at is iis good if not better
than la-- t v.

A t'Xpl.i iot, i , nrre I on the lb tn,;ie!d
Hr lie h r.inroad, the 1 tat tii.ue.ir
tif.eiisbiitL. re. tilting iu die ,eatn ot na,,
ltnll.ui and the mi ivinj of several others

lite lelv. I'I.ey we") bla-tl- Willi
Ivna tie arid il beaVV ( liaree hot going

oil tliey ,'arh'd to ascertain hat was the
'Cil". HI

I : i: i r. i v, of Sir. haiiti.i. a
brakeinan ..t, Ihe Nypan i ro. was n:i
iivi - at Meadulle, and ktled

A: Mort. lui!. 'ire .b .trove, t!ir
Iltl.i'l II.'-- . "I c;p., ',i I lllllll.'v an I

I'ltllltllM' tot I. jnl
i it . iM W'im i i s,,n i year, ol I,

n! New l,,.j,t,if, bus si;e, ,,. Vims) lv;in-i.- i
railroad .,r '. o i , , ir ssof both leg.

and mi arm on the i.nlio.td.

IIAIV. to of p'njier beating arrange,
liietits in anv patients il, the l lo.id Melllor-a- t
i.t l I, ii Johnston ii. niiii'lit cold on
Mon, I iv 1,1,'bt ui,l the lives n some of
them repotted to be ill danger.

Wnt: i ..",tge Anstr.iiii and son were ri I
itti! in n bncity ne i os- - t be rm wav truck near

ir adehville. the vehicle w:n struck by a
train I l,e liiliier nijiiied and
the to'i seiioiisly hurt.

liov I'.Mrtso-- , reieivt'il ii letterfr.ini I'hila-d.'lpln.- i

cniitiiiiiiiig a lift bill. marked
' con"i len, e inoney." It was covered into
the treasury.

I'ow Ki's M in v nl' i.irlitirdoii was slruek
by a Irani nt IV ivrr nil and died He w at
li ' years of leaves a liimily of eight
c'lildreti.

Tin- l.eliigh river front l iis'oti to Matn ti
( hm.k. a of lilty miles, wasl'ro.'eii
over " iu. lay iiior:niig, the iirst time in
many ve.us,

i liolen llriotght (..an. I I llelt.
fn ri'fiiaiiig to eat lish during tha

ishobra eciii the i. cm, nun evidently
Hiiid" a great mistake. In the llrat place,
according to thu beat medical authort-ti"- 4

lu that country, there ia no food
that can In, niton during the provaloiicii
nl a cholera epidemic with greater fal'o-t- y

than boiled or baked (Uh, Jn the next
place, bccaiiHO tho (iennana refused t.
buy Irom tic in, tho tUheriiicn of Altorit
Hottght u market lecw holo, nnd foiitni
It iu rnglaiiil. Thoy found nlsjo that
they could get twice aa much for thir
lish lu 1 .nglimd na in (icrmaiiy, Tlio lt

lit that they cling to thu Kngliwh
market und turn over to tho auctioneer
of iluiiiluirg only what they cannot Hell
in I iiglniiil. l'ricua havo riaen la tiei-ina-

owing to the tdiortugu la tli.t aup-pl- y,

und thu IIhIutiiicu are doing better
thuu ever before.

Vu Hurry.
An incident occurred, during thu

tfcent Jtuirncy of tho Duko of Meln-lnge- n

through th! country about
Hamburg, which gave-- his highness
much merriment. Dim of tho oMcluU
of a town was received by the Duke,
who apoke familiarly to hint. Ono of
his questions wax: "I sup'ioso you
Iihvo not to return to ofllco
"No," answered tho ofllclul, "the day
la anyhow fcuollod."


